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GETTING IT OFF THE CHEST. Supt. O. W. Wilson answers questions at an open meeting conducted at Fillmore. The Superin
tendent recently instituted these quiz sessions at which he and members of his staff appear to explain various phases of the im
provement program and answer questions bothering members of the Force. It is believed these meetings will aid in dispelling un
founded rumors and distorted information by giving the rank-and-fi/e members of the Department an opportunity to ask questions
and get complaints "off of their chests."
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a 15 per cent decrease from the pre
vious year when there were 179 pedes
trians killed. Since 1952, points out
the CTSB, "there has been a decline
of 44 per cent in pedestrian fatalities.
I n that yea r 275 pedestrians were
ki lied by autos."

YES, SIR, THESE ARE DOGGY DAYS INDEED! Here is the first group of six Chi
cago patrolmen who are scheduled to take 74 weeks of training at the St. Louis Po
lice Department's Canine Training School. Left to right; seated, Supt. O. W. Wil
son, and Patrolmen, James Quigley, George Barnhart, and Ralph Casale; standing,
Dr. Robert Forrest, police veterinarian, and Patrolmen, Daniel Lalowski, William
Bryant, Sterling Jantz, and Sgt. Roehrick, who heads police canine program. The
six patrolmen begin training at the school in March.
REDUCE TRAFFIC FATALITIES FOR 8TH YEAR

CHICAGO'S GREAT TRAFFIC RECORD
From the standpoint of reducing the
number of traffic fatalities, Chicago's
finest, along with the citizens of our
great city, can justifiably boast of
Chicago's tra ffi c record for 1960.
According to th e Citizens' Traffic
Safety Board of Metropolitan Chicago,
1960 was a record breaking year in
city traffic. In the leading article in
its publication, Chicago Traffic Safety
Review, for January-February, the
CTSB states:
"More Chicago traffic records were
broken in 1 %0 than in any other year.
Some achievements marked progress
in traffic safety while others were
disturbing and tragic.
"Th e 270 fata Ii ti es were the few
est of any year since 1915.
"The year was the eighth in suc
cession in which fatalities declined.
"The traffic death rate per 10,000
registered vehicles (total registration
was nearly 1,000,000) was 2.7, a re

cord low. In 1915, the 254 traffic
deaths and 46,784 vehicles registered
produced a death rate of 54.0.
"Traffic volume in 1960 was the
heaviest of any year. N u m b e r s of
cars traveling Chicago's streets have
increased about four per cent annually
each year since 1956, according to
estimates from the Chi c ago Area
Transportation Study.
"There were no traffic deaths in
Chicago from 11 :58 a.m., Feb. 5 to
7: 10 p.m., Feb. 17, the longest period
of deathless days In city traffic re
cords."
The CTSB poi n t s out that the
month of February regi stered "fewer
traffic deaths than any other single
month," with only six deaths.
The
total of 21 deaths recorded in Decem
ber was the lowest ever recorded for
the month of December. The number
of pedestrians ki lied last year was
also the lowest on record. The 153
pedestrian deaths in 1960 represented

Although there were major advanc
ces traffi cwi se, declared the CTSB,
there were tragi c entri es in the 1960
traffi c ledger.
The day of October
27 regi stered the w 0 r s t pedestrian
accident in the city's history when six
pedestrians were struck and fatally
in jure d at Randolph and Frankl in
streets.
Multiple deaths were al so
registered in several other single
accidents during the year.
The s e
multiple fatalities accounted for the
greater decrease in fatal accidents
than in the number of fatalities in
1960 fro m 1959.
The decrease in
death s was 12.3 per cent, but the de
crease in fatal accidents was 15.7.
There were other items noted on
the debit side. Property damage acci
dents (126,777) increased consider
ably, zooming to the highest number
in Chicago's history. Last year's in
crease in total accidents (111,477)
was 13.7, a radical change from the
one per cent increase averaged over
the previous 10 years.
The number of accident injuries
top ped 1959, but were two per cen t
less than in 1952 when they were the
highest on record. Property damage
acci den ts (98,936) represented a 17.6
per cent ri se over 1959 (84,127).
ARRESTS FOR
HAZARDOUS MOVING VIOLATIONS
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T raffi c Reco-rd Cont'd. from page 3
Probably one of the most signifi
cant 1960 danger si gnal s, from the
standpoint of the important part police
enforcement of hazardous moving vio
lations plays in the traffic safety pro
gram was the drop in moving violation
arrests (366,022). There were fewer
such arrests in 1960 than in any year
since 1952 when 357,003 summonses
were issued. The month in which the
fewest arrests were made, according
to CTSB, was February when the
approximately 10,000 man police
force issued only 25,960 moving vio
lations tickets. In the month of Aug

ust, district police arrested 0 n I y
7,445 moving vi lators.
Whi Ie the
drop was apparently departmentwide,
there was a less sharp drq> in the
Traffic Division where 28,747 tickets
were issued in 1959 as compared to
19,418 in 1960.
Enforcement of moving traffic vio
lations is now on the incl ine as evi
denced by the substantial increase
in the issuance of summonses in the
I a s t quarter of 1960. Thi s upward
movement is continuing into the new
year, according to Traffic Chief
Terrance Doherty.

RETIREMENT
NAME
UNIT
YEARS OF SERVICE
Capt. Emett J. Ferguson ••••••••• 9th District ••••••••
39
Capt. Kyraii V. Phelan Jr••••••••• 26st District •••••• "
39
Sgt. William McDonald •• , " •••••• Traffic ••••• , • , ., "
32
Sgt. John N. Ryan •••••••• , ••••• 41 st District ••••••••
26
Sgt. Curt O. G. lindwall •••••••••• 27th District ••••••••
21
Ptl. Walter J. Johnston •••••••• " • 5th District •••••••••
35
Ptl. Gorge M. Constoble •••••••••• 41 st District •• '" •••
32
Ptl. Matthew J. Connelly ••••••••• 2nd District. ••••••••
31
Ptl. Leroy C. Sigofoose ••••••••• 14th District ••••••••
31
Ptl. Charles A. Drury •••••••••••• 23rd District ••••••••
29
Ptl. James E. Mahoney •••••••••• BI S, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
28
Ptl. Leonard A. Loudon •••••••••• 25th District ••••••••
28
Ptl. John P. Comes ••••••••••••• 29th District ••••••••
26
Ptl. Robert H. Larson ••••••••••• AMD ••••••••••••••
26
26
Ptl. Owen E. Dorigan ••••••••••• 13st District ••••••••
Ptl •. Anthony Durkin ••••••••••••• 15th District ••••••••
28
Sgt. James G. Ryan ••••••••••••• CPD ••••••••••••••
39
Sgt, Wal ter A. K ell y• • • • • • • • • • • • • TD •••••••••••••••
39
32
Sgt. Frederick W. Fertig •••••••••• 28th District ••••••••
Ptl. Ernest Goebel•••••••••••••• 2nd District •••••••••
39
32
Ptl. Austin J. Miller ••••• " ••••• Sig. Section •••••••••
Ptl. Nicholas A. O'Toole ••••••••• 10th District ••••••••
32
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CREDITABLE MENTION
Ptl. Robert Sheehan and Prob. Ptl.
William Foley, 36th Dist., for their
prompt response and alert reaction
to a radio message on Jan. 5 of a
burglary in progress, which enabled
them to efficiently move in and cap
ture three burg lars.
In the proces s
of the capture one of the burglars was
wounded by police fire.
Ptl. Alvin Roberts and Fred Til.
ford, 6th Dist., for alert reaction to
radio message, and effective investi
gation followup on Dec. 14, which
enabled them to recognize a suspici
ous acting loiterer as a man wanted
for attempted rape, whi Ie thet were
questioning him. They identified him
from a picture that appeared in the
Daily Bulletin the previous day, thus
p ointing up- the value of t e any
Bulletin as one of the "tools of the
trade. "
Lieut. Francis T. O'Connor, Sgts.
Emil Smicklas, Anthony Bongiorno,
Det. Harry Wasco, and Ptlm'n Robert
Robert Massett, Daniel Mahoney, and
Joseph Mackey, Det. Div., for their
ingenious use of basic information
supplied by the Crime Analysis Unit
on Jan. 6th whi ch resul ted in the
capture 0 f two armed robbers and
murderers.
The method used to a
chieve this arrest sharply points up
the value of crime analysis as a tech
nique that can effectively assist the
policeman in the battle against the
criminal.
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